
. / ATTENTIONS
ITIH6. special attention ofLadies and Gentlemen is
•JUlbyilcd to the various articles of taste and Utility
.jmtfto )>e found at-Or. RAWLIS* .

DRUGSTORE,
In.West Main street, Carlisle, such as Pomade Phil-
-ooome, Bear’s Oil, Bandoline Gxoleur, Eau divine dp

’ SelvusLily White, Peail Powder, Flesh balls, Meen,
Fun, Rose Tooth.Paste, Teaherry Tooth Wash,
Hair Dye, Depilatory Powder, Volatile Salts, Curl*
ingFlud, Cologne Water, Rose Water, Otto of

.Roses, Perfumes for the handkerchief, Eau Lustral
‘Hailp.Restorative, Russian cosmetic, shavt.ig cream,
Nythph soap, shell, almond, castilo and fancy soaps,
military shaving soap, sachets, tooth, nail, and hair
brushes; pocked, side, dressing and tuck combs:
shaving brushes, toilet waters, essential oils, court
plaster, indetlible ink, powder puffs, ink stands, seal-
ing war, silk purses, velvet bags, embroider d with
-steel beads,.pocket hooks, segar cases, motto wafers,
fiue French fans, card cases, lead and silver-pencils,
fine.pen and pocket knives, gold pens, dec., &c,

. March 22, 1849.

D4LLGY’s
Magical Pain Extractor.

(thk omoxnAL -inn owlt gesuibs.^
JBurns andl Scalds.

I CHALLENGE the world to prove that my gen-uine Extractor has ever failed (since, its intro-duction by me in 1839,) In unto single instance, tocure the worst Burns iml Scalds. But it must be
the genuine article, ttot the vile counterfeit stuff thatIs flooding tbU market.

MARK TH& TEST!
. DstlOy Extractor, in burns and scalds,ihimediale relief, as soon as applied: U coolsana draws put'the fire and pain in.a few minutes.—pnunlerfeit Extractors, no matter by what name or

they appear, wc.en applied irritate
Sod increase the pain.

the imitations that profess to the same vir-
*bo above test will be found conclusive.—It doesT, however, hot atone apply to burns And scalds,

but in cuts. Wounds, sore and inflamed eyes, and allofexternal and painful inflammation,the samedifference will be observed.
Pile*, Bruins, Salt'Rheum , Rheumatism, Erysipc•

Jo*, Eruptione, Sort Ntppl-s, Broken Hreast,
Chilblains, Peter Sores,old Sores <s• Burns,

and all external inflammation, yield readily to the
all-powerful pain subduing, and curative properties
of this extraordinary remedy. But mark, it must be

genuine Dailey.
CAUTION,

To the Public.—Being cognisant of the dancer
attending the use of the counterfeit extractors, I dis-tinotly declare that I will not hold myselfresponsiblefor the effects of any Extractor, unless tho same be
procured at my own Depot,. 415 Broadway, N. Y.,
or from my authorized agents.

. TO RHE LADIES,
AndEspecially to Mothers and Heads of Famines
•. The great and substantial benefit that may be de-riTed, and the pain end suffering that may bo pre-vented by the genuine Dailey's Magical Pain Extrac-
tor, (see printed pamphlet, especially the article ad.
dressed to Mothers, otc„) ought to make it an inmate
of'every family. • Life itselfbus, in many cases, been
preserved by a ready application of my genuine Ex-
tractor.' I would therefore caution mothers never to
be without a box of it on hand, not for a single day;
for where there are children, accidents will occur.—
■And whai is of vast importance, especially to girls'}
it heals (he wounds without a dear,

DANGEROUS PUNCTURE.
. Mr. Dailey—Sir, I cut my finger with a.copperhath the poisonous nature of which caused, ray arm
to swell, considerably, with constant shooting pains
op to the shoulder. A large swelling taking.place
at the arm-pit, with increasing pain, and I became
fearful of the Lock-jaw. In this extremity, your pain
Extractor was recommended to me, and which I was
prevailed upon to try. The consequence was, thatSi afforded me almost instant relief, and in three days
I was completely cured, JOSEPH HARRISON.

New York, cor. Broome 4, Sullivan sis.
.September 8, 1848.

LIFE SAVED /—A WFUL CASE OF SCALD.
Wqbattiki.d, NiAQinA Co., N. Y., ?

February 20, JS4B. 5
. Mr.' Dailey—Dear Sir—While my son, 15 yearsof

age, wasat work in the ahingle manufactory of L.
>P. Rose, he had the misfortune to slip and fall Intoa
large rat, used for the purpose of boiling blocks pre-
paratory to cutting. The blocks had just been re-
moved from the vat containing a Urge quantity of
boiling water. He fell forward, scalding both hands
and arms, all on one side and one leg badly and the
other!partially, The acalda were so bad on his at me
and leg, thet most ofthe flesh came off with his gar-
ments, and his lifewas despaired of by both his phy-sicians.and friends.

Dailey’s Pain Extractor was pjocured as'soon ns
possible (which was in about su hours) and appliedend which relieved him from all pain, prevented in-
flammation and swelling, and in a few days commen-
ced healing his sores. There appeared a general im-
provement, so much so that in three weeks ho was
removed to his father’s house, distance about one
mile end e half.

We continued the use oflhe above medicine about
two tnonlhi, and we believe it was tile means, under
F/ovidence, of savins’ his life, and we would cheer-
fully recommend it in all similar cases, as a safe and
invaluable remedy. With sentiments of respect, 1

remain, dear air, your moat obedient and bumble |
servant, ADLAB CLARK,

SUSANNAH CLARK.C. E. CLARK.
We, (he undereigneil, being per.onnlly acquainted

with (he eeee of Mr. Click'. eon, btlievo Iho above
statement substantially corrort: '

M. Deway, Louisa Dewey. J. 8, KeUcy. Henry 1,B. Pearce. E.‘Clark; L. P. R oBe, Ira 1Newman, Wm. Newman, Mary J. Rote. 1
- pim.ar.Atna—The Extractor has not at yet In anylnalanca. felled of curing. , Cute,; Wound*,
and Punctures, no matter how aevero, (*«0 page IH,
printed pamphlet*,) alwaye yield readily to the won*

’ derful proportie* of thl* wonderful salve.
A* DALLEY, 4J5 Uroadway, N. Y.,

■( . lit* ntor and *ole proprietor.
For, at the Drug atom of Jams* Flkmiho,

Carlisle,who is eole agent fur Cumberland county.
' March 99, 1849.—f1m

JOHN C. BAKER'S
COMPOUND FI,IIID EXTRACT OF

Sarsaparilla.
THIS article is employed with great success, and

by Ihe.raotleminent physicians of this city, for the
fallowing diseases i
• Scrofulsor Klnes Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous

. diseases; siphilitic affections, titter and ulcers, white
swellings,.. acurveyt neuralgia or tic clouloureaux.
goitu or bronchocule, (swelled neck) spine diseases,
chronic disease of the lungs, tocounteract the destruc-
tive effects of mercuiy, Jaundice, hyperthopy. nr en-
largement of the heart, palpitation and trembling of
the heart, and stomach, enlargement of the bones,
Jointsor ligaments.

Also all the various diseases of the skin, auch as
•totter, ringworms, biles, pimples, carbuncles, etc,—Dyspepsia and liver complaints, nervous affections, idropsical swellings, constitutionaldisorders, and dis-
'SlJiifc •« • i n * !.ra .m *n impure state of the blood i."k®""'* ln »h»rt •« di.eoee.

80 cent, pc, hold., ,|w „, k£”■ *«1» ,.«p7w of fa* *. "rtl’S*'ImT.xion Put. Ouh> very eunerlo, I.'EnglUh or French P10t.., for one fifth the’prL on?.»“?• according to order, together wlili Di|.and glass generally. 1
' The Compound Field Eolr.ct of So„,p„iii, r.„

f? -■ Druggists, corner of Mar-ket and 1 bird stre tk,'Hardshurg. and sole agentsfor Dauphin county.'
■ December 7, ISiO—ly

notice.

THE Commissioners of Cumberland county,deem hproper Ip Inform' lire public that the
. stated meetings of the Hoard of Commissioners
Will be held on the second and fourth' Mondays.pf
s»oh month, at which time any persons havingbusiness with sold Hoard, will meet them at theiroffice In Carlisle. By orderof the Commission-ere. Attest .- WM. RILEy, Clk.

FANCY SILK, PRESS TRLSfcMfcfto ESTAB-
.ViSHMBNT,

SOUTH SscOSa.STRBKT,
Wctt tide,~nine daors.below Spruce, Philadelphia-

Fringes, Gimps, ;&o.
IN consequence of the detcase ofRtfs, C. Maxwell,the subscriber is desirous of selling.off her imtmense and beautiful assortment ofJenny Lind; Bui •
lion, and wide and narrow cut Silk Fringes; .yicld-
ria, Algerine, Flowerand other Gimps; Frcnch'Rut-:
tons, Figured Braid, Cords and Tassels, &c, ‘

. Country Merchants are informed, that they can
obtain the above articles at lower prices than theycan bo procured for elsen hero. These Goods hav-ing been selected expressly for tfio retail trade, thosehaving orders to fill, or wishing to lay in a good as-
sortment of Dross Trimmings, will do'well lorgiVe
me an early call. Besides, the usual inducements
of-saving time by catling at thy establishment before
going elsewhere,-1 extend that ofa saving of money.

Jacob g. Maxwell,
170 Southed street, Philada.

• March I, 1849—3m‘
X B. CARVER,

Architect & Engineer,
No. 51. North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

GIVES Drawings and Specifications or contracts
to erect D '&c., and lay out the grounds

lot Country Seats or Cemeteries; together with the
arrangement of Trees ;o give the proper effect. Also,
UhuTches, Hospitals. Prisons, Water-Works, Gas
Works, «Scc., on -the latest and most approved -plans,including heating, ventilating, dco.' -.

Phila.. Feb. 22, 1849—2 m
“Be wise In Umc-«’lis folly to

<lefcv.”
A PFLIOTED READ! Thousands ore suffering

LX. with disease from which thoreis nodifficulty in
being speedily and permanently relieved, provided
the right means arc used. As everyvice has its own
punishment, so it would seem every disease has its
remedy. This is true, and there is nothing in this
life more curtain than that the

American Compound,
is the most speedy and certain remedy for all diseases
ofa delicate nature known to (be world, adapted to
every stage of the disease, sex and constitution,at all
times and seasons; there is no fear of exposure..de-
tention) from business, nor restriction in diet.’ From
the certain and speedy relief that it gives, it is now
the roost popular remedy of the day. Ten thousand
cases have been cured by it during the past yeat'.—
Prepared by a practical physician, the afflicted can
rely with confidence on its curative powers over dis-
eases of this character. Full directions accompany
each bottle.

Caotiov.—Ask for tho Amrican Compound and
purchase only of the agents.

For sale by Svmurl Elliott, Carlisle; Dr. Bar-
nils, York; 11. Williams, Columbia; A. Miller, Lan-
caster; Dr, M’Phurson and J. Wyeth, Harrisburg.

Pric6 $1 per bottle.
, Eabruary 22 1840—6 m

FARMER’S HOTEL,
East High Street, Carlisle, Pa.

rplIE subscriber respectfully informs her friendsJL and tho public generally, that she has taken that
well known tavern stand in East High street, Car-
lisle, formerly kept by Diivid Martin, and that she is
now prepared to accommodate Farmers, Drovers,
Pedlars, Travellers, and alt others who may favor
her with a call, in tho most accommodating manner.

Her Txnrjs will be constantly furnished with the
best the country can produce, and her 1 Bah is sup-
plied'with the choicest Liquors. Her Stabling,
which Is large and convenient, will he in charge of
a careful Ostler. .

She flafets herself that from her experience as an
innkeeper, she will be able to render general satis-
(action.
. Boarders taken by the week, month or year, on

the most reasonable terms.
OAT HARINE WUNDERLICH.

February 22, 1349—3 m .

MANSION HOUSE HOTEL,
Fronting on the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,

Carlisle, Pa.,

LATELY kept by J. A. Winrott, has just been
taken by the subscriber.. It is newly finished,

and has been thoroughly repaired.
. Passengers in the cats, strangers,, travellers, and

visiters to Cnrlivlo, are Invited to call.
Terms moderate, and every attention paid to the

comfortand convenience ofall whoputromzetho es-
lablishment. DA V ID MARTIN.

February 16,1319,—tf
WASHINGTON HOTEL,

Cauusle, Pa.

THE undersigned having leased that well known
and COMMODIOUS HOTEL, situate on Main

street, on the norlh-wfst corner of the public equate,
in the Borough of Carlisle,- Ha., lately in thu occu-
pancy of George Boetem, Esq, would respectfully
inform his friends and the public generally, that ho
is now prepared to accommodate nil who may favor
him with,a call, in a manner which he flatters Him-
self cannot fail to prove satisfactory. The house has
the most pleasant location tn the.borough, fronting
on Main street and the public square—is but a few
steps ffom the Railroad Depot, and adjacent to the
Court House, ft has recently been refitted withnew
furniture and other improvements added, well calcu-
lated to promote (ho ease and comfort of his guests.

His TABLE will always he supplied with iho
choicest and most wholesome fare (he market can
afford, and his OAR with the best of Liquors.

The STABLING belonging to the establishment
is good and extensive,and will always bo supplied
with the best provender, and attended- by carefulhosiers.

Nothing shall be left undone to render comforta-
ble those who favor him with their patronage, and he
hopes, by strict and proper attention to his business,
to inerlt.and receive a liberal share of public encour-
agement. If. L. UUIUUIOLDEU, Aaoiit.December 21,1848—6 m

Dental Hurgery.
DR. DAVISON & BROTHER,

OF ROCHESTER,
N, Y.

RESPECTFULLY announce to the oUltcns
of Carlisle, and vicinity, that they have taken
rooms at //bfe/,n where
they ant prepared to perform operations in all the
various branches of Dentistry. Ladies and Gen-
tlemen wishing the preservation and substitution
of those beautiful organs, the Teeth, would do
well to give them h cal).

Dr. V. Davison, having graduated in Medicine,
gives his special attention to the diseases of the
mouth and teeth.

Caries of. the teeth effectually and permanently
cured, if the destruction of the tooth has not gone
too far.

’ Tlio teeth carefully cleansed of aconmulalinns
, of Tarter* which, if permitted to remain, will de*

their use and beauty, undermining the best■ constitutions by exciting Dyspepsia, Neuralgia,
and other chronic diseases; and making thebreath
foetid and disagreeable.

Teeth and Fangs carefully extracted with the
most improved instruments, without bruise or la-
ceration to the gums.

Parts, or whole sets, of incorruptible teeth of
perfect similarity with the natural, inserted upon
pure or paffddfum, in the most beautiful and
durable manner.

All operations warranted to be satisfactory and
lasting. Ladies and Gentlemen wailed upon at
their residences, if desired.

March 8,1849—2 m '

Great Attractiori foV ttie-Hollidays!
KrlssktnkleslleudquartcrS,

'!< - ■ North HanuvkrSt.* Carlisle.
rPHE subscriber would respectfully inform the
J. citizens ofCarlisle, and those who may visit
it duringth’fe Hollidays, that he Is now manufac-
turing and will keen on. hand a lame assortment
of CONFECTIONARY, SUGAR-PLUMBS,
&0., suitable for the approachingfestivities, which
will ,he sold whol'esalo,or retail at the old stand,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of the
Bank, where he also has on hand a large assort-
ment of Fruits and Nuts, of the latest importation,
which will be sold on accommodating terms, con-
sisting in part of

Oranges, Lemons, drapes,
Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Citron,’'.'Figs,’ Almonds,
Cocoa Nuts.: Cream, NUts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
"English Walnuts, &Ck, .He would also call alien4
lion to the best assortment of .

French, German i& American Toys,
over brought to this place, consisting in part of
fine French fancy boxes* kid and jointed Dolls,
all sizes; Doll heads, fine China, Common Delph
and Wooden Tea Setts, Kitchen sells and Furni-
ture In boxes, brass and tin Trumpets,, wooly
Dogs* bone, tin, basket and other Rallies, penny
Toys of all kinds. Waggons and Wheelbarrows,
fine tin Toys, Tools in. boxes, Gaines, Puzzles,

Pianos, Piddles,Tamborines, Harmconicans,
Accordeons, Drums, Guns, Pistols,’’Glass and
China Toys, fine sewing Baskets, Toy and Doll
Baskets, and ayariety of other articles. In con-
nexion with the above he lias just received a prime
lot of

Fresh Groceries, ,
consisting of Pulverized, Crushed, Loaf& Brown
Sugars, New Oileans, Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar-
house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, .Water, Soda,
Sugar and Pic-nic Crackers, Cheese, Rice, &c.;
Fresh Spices, such as Nutmegs* Cinnamon. Gin-
ger, Cloves, Pepper, Allspice, ground or whole,

All orders thankfully received, and punctually
attended to,. P. .MQNYER.

Carlisle, November 30, 1848; l .•- (

~JI Drugs! Drugs I

3T Just Received. 3
PHYSICIANS, Country Merchants anil Pedlars,

arc invited 10 call and examine my slock of Me-
dicines, Points, Gloss, Oil, Varnishes, &o.

DRUGS.
Patent Medicines, Herbs and Extracts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices,groundand whole
Instruments, Essences,
Pure Essentlal.Oils; Perfumery, dec.

, DYE-STUFFS*
Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

j Log and Gum Woods,
| Oil Vitriol* .
j Copperas, .1 Lac Dye.

PAINTS,
Wetherill & Brother’s Pure Lead. Chrome Green

and Yellow,. Point end. Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Gloss, Linseed Oil. Turpentine, Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Load; All of .which will

be sold nt the voiy lowest market priced at the cheap
Drug and Book store of

... 8. W. HAVBRSTICK.
CdrlisleiDecembcr 14, 1843,

WRIGHT St SAXTON,

IMPORTERS and DEALERS in Foreign nnd Do-
mestic Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils, Nails, Iron,

Steel, dec., East High street, opposite Ogilhy’s Dry
Good store, hove just received and are now opening
a large assortment of Goods in their line, to which
they would invite the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics, Builders, House-keepers, and others wanting
Hardware, as their slock has been hough! al.lbo low-
est rates, ond will bn sold at a small profit.''

They haveilso received a few of“Hovey’a Patent
Straw and Corn Stalk Cultei-s,” to which they would
invite the attention of Farmers.'
have taken the premia m at nearly all the Agricultu-
ral Exhildliohs in the country, and are considered
preferable to any. other cutter now in use,

October 26, 1348. ' ■• • •* ■ '. *

New and Cheap

HARDWARE STORE,
opening by JACOB SENER, who reIN Rpecifully calls liie attention of his friends

and the public generally* and all dealers in Hard-
ware, to his new and splendid assortment of all
kinds of Hardware* such as Saddler's loots and
Saddlery Ware of every description and .style, all
kinds ofCarpenter's tools, and building materials
ofall kinds and new style, all kinds of materials
used by Cabinetmakers. Also, Shoo Fihdinog
of nil kinds, a good assortment of Men's Morocco,
Kid, French straits, lining and . binding skins for
Shoe makers, all articles used by shoo makers
constantly kept on hand. Blacksmiths can be
supplied with the very best of hammered iron,
warranted good;a)soall kinds ofrolled,slit, round,
bund, and strap iron; cast, shear, spring, English
and American blister steel, warranted good; a lot
of sheet Iron for tinners. Housekeepers can be
supplied with every article necessary for house-
keeping In the Hardware Line,

Ethereal and Fine Oil Lam pa ofevery descrip-
tion just received. Ethereal and pinejj» for sale,
fresh; nil kinds of Paints. Oils, Vanishes, Tur-
pentine, and a first rale article to preserve leather
shoes, and keep the fuel-dry. Look out and boar
in mind. ‘

Farmers, Mechanics and Housekeepers and all
who use the article of

HARDWARE,
call at the old, well known new arranged Hard-
ware stand* formerly kepi by Lewis Harlan, in
North Hanover street, next door to John Corn*
man’s 'tavern stand, now kept by 11. Glass, and
next door to George Keller's Hot and Cap store.Call and examine for yourselves, and Save mo-
ney, as we are determined to sell all articles ati the very smallest profit for cash, and we"think wo
shall bo able to sell a Utllo lower than any pthor
Hardwarestore In town, as our goodspfawell so*
leeled and purchased right. In order,to sell low at
tho new arranged Hardware store, well-known ad
Lewis Harlan’s old stand, where you may find a
good assortment of every article in tho Hardware
Line. Pon’t-forget the stand, as quick sales and
small profits is the order of the day.

jacousßner.
Carlisle, December 28, 1848. , .

Xow OrocorlCN.
THE subscriber has just opened a lot of old Java,

Rio, and Lnsuyra COFFEES, as also a lot ofnew
Brown SUGARS, of various qualities, ns also a se-
lection of the finest Loaf, Crushed and Pulvojizad
Sugars, nt the usual low prices, together with all the
other vaiiotios of a Grocery and Tea store.

March 16, 1849.
J. W. EBY.

I>r. I. C. Xoomis,

WILL perform all operations uponlhoTeelh
that are required for their preservation*

such as Sealings Filing, Plugging, &c.,or will
restore the ions of them* by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett,

itT'Oftice on Pitt street, a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel, '■

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absentfrom Carlisle
the Insl ten days, in each month.

December H, 1848.

D|i. w. ii. cnciGn,
..fSueeeaaor of Dr, John Creigh, deceased, J
WILL attend ail medical calls in town or country,

,y day or night, and will every attention topa-
ieniß entrusted to his care.

Office In Bast High "treet, oppositeOgilbyWoro
November 23, 1848.—Cm

’ FnrialtHre! Fnrnlture!l' v

THEsubscriber respectfully informsthepublidthat
be still continues to manufacture and kpop on

band, at bis shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Orth’s, (formerly Glass’) Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Secre-
TARIES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks; Book-coses
Bedsteads, Cupboards, of every style and pattern,and
In short, every thing that can be made in a cabinet
shop. ,

The subscriber will warrant bis furniture to.be
manufacturedout of the best of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices he intends to
sell low for cashl All who will give him a call, will
say that lus furniture is cheap end good. .Ail work
manufactured under his inspection. He particularly
invites newly married persons to give him a call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt his work-
manship and prices will not fail to please; so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The -subscriber would also inform the public (hak
he carries on the

Collin Making Business,
and can waiton all those who may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a- Hearse, be can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate..

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
' Carlisle, June 15, 1348.—1 y

N*,B. A lot of choice Cherry Lumber for sale
by the subscriber.

Cabidct Slaking.
i THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he will manufacture to order 1 * .

Cabinet Ware
Sffiffigof every description,, such
ns Bureaus, Secretaries, Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads and
all a(ticlos

; in hisiin<vnnd will sell as cheap as can
bo boughCany wherc in the county, and will warrant
his furniture of good material and durable workman-
ship. Ho would invito (ho public to.call and exam-
ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Coffins made at the shortest notice nnd on mode*
rateterms. GEORGE SPANGLER.

Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1848.
Cabinet Making.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.
J*ACOB FETTER & SON, corner,of North
tl Hanover and Leather streets, Carlisle, would
respectfully announce to the public that they have
on hand, and are constantly manufacturing, every
description of work pertaining to the above busi-
ness, embracing in part, 4

Siokboakds, Sofas,
Buhkaus, Bedsteads,
Tables, Wash-stands,
Secretaries, Mahogany Chairs, and
Wardrobes, , Work-stands.
Their Furniture being niade out of the best ma-

terial, by their own hands, they fell no hesitation
in warranting its durability; Being always ap-
prized of the very, latest city fashions, they are
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
in Urn country, and at. prices too which shall cor
respond with of the money market. 1

They would earnestly.invite persons who are
about to commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine their present elegant stock, to which they
will constantly make additions of the newest and
mast modern styles. ■The Undertaker’s branch of business receives
especial attention.

January IB; 1849* •

Hats! Hats!
Spring and Rummer Fasuions.por 1848.

; rpHE subscriber would respectfully call.the atton-
-1 X tioh of tho public to his largo assortment of

flats & Caps,
of tho Intost fashions; consisting of Moleskin,

Beaver, line White Rockoy Mountain Boavor, Oltor,
Brush, and Russia hats of ovary quality, and at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine'assortment of
Slouch' or Sportsman’s Hals, (verylight) together
with a general assortment of. nearly every descrip-
tion of Caps, ofnil sizes, arid at all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish.tp purchase, hats or caps,
arc invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared ,to
give greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—
Don’t forgot tho place, No. 3, Harper’s Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT.
Carlisle,May 26,1845. *

WESTERN NEW YORK
COLLEGE OF 11E4LTIV,

207 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y,

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lilhonlriptic
Mixture, a celebrated medicine which hos made

great cures inall diseases, is now introduced into this
section. The limits of on advertisement will not
permit an extended notice of this remedy; wo ha vo
only to say it has for its Agents in th < United Slates
and Canadas a largs number of educated medical
practitioners in high professional standing, who make
n general use of it in their practice in the following
diseases: Dropsy, gravel, and diseases of the uriri-
ury organs; Plies and all diseases of tho blood; do*
rangemmils of thoLiver, dee., and all general diseases
of the system. It is particularly requested that all
who''contemplate 1the use of this article, or who desire
information respecting, it, will obtain a pamphlet of
82 pages, whlchA gents yvhdse names are below will
gladly give away; l)hi«i book treats upon. the method

, of‘euro—explains tho properties of the article, and
the diseases It,has been used-for over this country

‘ an \ Europe for four years with such perfect effect.-
, Over 10 pages of testimony from the highest quarters
, wilt bo found, with names, places and dates, which
. can bo written to by any one interested, and tho par-

ties will answer post paid communications.
Be particular and ask for the pamphlet, qs noother

such pamphlet has ever been scon. The evidence of
the power of this medicine over *all diseases is guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing in society.
. Put up in 80 oz. and 12 oz. bottles, Price $2, 80

, oz ;$1 12 oz.; the larger being tho cheaper. Every
f bottle has“ 0. C* VAUGHN” written on the dircc-

- lions,dee. Bee pamphlet page 28. Prepared by Dr
1 G. C. Vaughn, and sold at tho principal office, 207

b Main street, DulTulo, N Y. Offices devoted to the
sale of this orticle exclusively, 182, Nassau, New
York, and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem,
Mass., and by alt Druggists throughout this country

* and Canada ns Agents.
For soje by S, W. Haverstick, Catltslo; M.Lutz,

Harrisburg; Russel «Sc Dice, Dickinson, J,0.& G. D.
Altick, Sbippensburg; Adams dc Bsholroan,Sloughs-
town.

October 20, 1848.
JAMES IXEMINO,

n. w. coiirbh or pltt and uiousTaasTs,
CAIUIBLK, PA.

OFFERS for sale on the most reasonable terms, a
largo assortment of choice Drugs and Medicines,

chemicals, Paints, Oils, dec.; with tho most useful
of tho Patent Medians.. Also, on elegant assort*
mont of Perfumery, Toilet, and ShavingSoaps, sha-
ving Creams, Hair Dye, Hair Oils in groat variety,
Hair, Nail, Tooth, Hoi, Flesh and Cloth Brushes.
Whips in great variety. Umbrellas, cones, Pmkot
Books, Combs, Ink and Inkstands, Motto wafers and
Seals. Fine writing and note paper envelopes. Rq.
zors, Fine Knives and Scissors. Razor strops, Fan-
cy ware, Card coses. Fancy boxes. Cornelius'.Pat-
ent. Lard Lamps, Globes and wicks, Lard Oil,Spermcandies. An extensive assortment of Imported and
Domestic Segors, Tobacco ond Snu/T,'

Call,and examine tire, slock—ho is prepared to
offer Inducements to purchasers for cash.
. January 26,.1840. '

"

Equitable Life Insurance,Annuityand Trust Company,

OFFICE 74 Walnut street, Philadelphia.--Capital
s2so,ooo.—Charter perpetual.—Make Insurance

on lives at their oHice in Philadelphia, and at their
Agencies throughout tho States, at tho Iqwcst rates
of premium. .

Rates for insuring at $lOO on a single life.
For I year,

Glass &, Queensworo.
V I.AUGE arsortment of l.iverpool .Ware, includ-
iV ing (rlatei, dishes, dec., together with s'generalvariety of common white nml cilucd \Vnre, and a
r/V, 0."w! i''*ecllon of 'he best CHINA and GKA JV--4 efnhrai'ing lea setts, ond all the other
o r W* f:' r Dil,n<r or other sells, and also
Al l ,!, , "t "w "‘ patetns and best quality,slire of

P J “' IJ foT “ l *ho Grocl'7 and Tea
Match 18. mo. J- EBV -

A FRESH supply of UUck and arean Toes, ofn. choice selocUon, Just received and for sole ,u|,„
Store of J.W.EDYMarch Ift, 1849. . /

SHAWLS, A hamlnomo nrHoitmentof Torkerreami other SliowU, Juat received and for sale b«December 81, 1848. BDPOWBL&rCO

Dr, OooUgo WlllHFoiilko, ;
(GraduateofJejferton MedicalCollege,Philadelphia,

OFFICE at the residence of hie foßior inSouth
Hanoverstreet,directly oppositeMofreU’ifiolel i
n i . . CAausr.a.PA, IDecember *7, IB 18. ' A CHOICE, brand of superior Olive Oil received

, and forriale at the Tea and Grocery store of
J.W.EDY. .

CHEAP LUMBER!

WHO wont* to buy cheap Lumber? Let themcall down at CHURCH'S old Lumber Yard,
near (ho west end of the old Harrisburg Bridge, ol
‘he River, Cumjerlond side, whore they can buy

Common Boards
for $ll par thousand, and Pino Shingle, for $0 per
thousand.

Tho subscriber, thankful for po.t favors, now of.for. to tho public at hiaaid oatabiished I.umbcrYard
at tho weal ond of tho old Horri.hurg Bridge, ihoboot loloclcdlat of

LUMBER
on tho hank of the river, consisting of 200,000 long
pmo Shingles of tho hostquallty.lßO.OOO longwhilopino Shingles, 2d quality,, ond 40,000 of 18 inchShingloa, together with 800,000 foot of Lumber ofassorted thicknesses ond qualities, such ns 1, li, Ij,
ond 2 inch Ponnoii 1, li, ij, and 2 inch Ist Com
mont 1, IJ. J4, and 2 inch 2d Common. Aloo, Ash
and Poplar Plank, Poplar, Scantling and half inch
Boards, Pino and Hemlock Joico and Bcaiuiing
seasoned Oak Plonk, Dry Pound; Island 2d Com-mon Boards and Plank, stuck up in tho yard sincelast year, and if persona tolls you to the conliarydon't believe thorn hut call and sco.

Having also'a Steam Bow Mill in operation, ond
a large stock of Timber on bond, bulb Pino and Oak
the suhscribor is prepared tosaw hills to order, fence’
boards, barn floor pltitik, laths and palling at shortnotice.'

Tho subscriber hopes by strict attention to businessend a determination to soil lower than any otherYord ot tlm river, that his old customers ond Iho
publlo generally, will give him a cell before purcha-sing elsewhere. HENRY CHURCH.December SB, 10-18

COMPJLAKVT, ~~

jaundice,. iiyjaPEPsiA, chronic biiNervous Deiilily, Miscase of the Kidney,, and 'nilDisease arising,Jrom.a disordered Liver or
‘

Stomach in both Male, and Female, tQllCH'.as constipotion, inward plies, fullness 1Q’blood to the bead,.acidity of the stomach, nausb*heart-burn, disgust for food,fullness or weight jn {!*
stomach, sour eructations,sinking or fluttering atthkpit of the stomach, swimming of,the, head, hurriedand difficult breathing, fluttering at the heart, chokiing or suflicating sensations when ina lying postureldimness ofvision, djDls oi weba before tlic sight; f ev

’

er. and dull pain in*the head, deficiency of peißpiraltion, yellowness of. the skin and eyes, pain in theside, back, chest,.limbs, &c., sudden flushes of heatburning in the flesh, constant imaginings of evil and*great depression ofspirits, canbe effectually cured bv
»»• HOOFLIND’S

Celebrated .German Bitters.
Their power over the above disbands is not cxccll-cd—ifequalled—by any ,other preparation in theU*States as the curbs attest, in many cases alter skillful

physicians had failed.
Dcrongcment*of theLiver and Stomachare sourcesof insanity, opd will also produce disease of theheart, skin, lungs and kidneys, and lays the body

open to an attack of Cholera,bilious or yellow feverand is generally the first cause of tbot most banefuldisease,,consumption. . • i
OPINIONS OF THE PHILADELPHIA'PRESS,

“The Dispatch,” of'Dcccmher 31st,says:
, Aw In,valuable,Mbdjcihe.—Wo, have frequent-ly heard the celebrated German Dilteis, manufactur-ed by. Dr. Hoofland, spoken of in terms of conWiw

dation, and we-.know deservedly so. It is a lot)
common practice, in certain quarters, io puff all man-
ner of useless trash,but in the case of the above Bit-
lers, hundreds are; living witnesses of their great
moral und physical worth. As a inodicino for the
Liver complaint, jaundice, nervous debility and dys-
popsia, it has been found invaluable, effecting curesand thoroughly eradicating. diseases, when alt other
medicines have failed. We feel convinced, thot in
the use of the German Bitters, the patient .does not
become debilitated, but constantly gainsstrength and
vigor to the.frame—a fact .worthy of great consider-
ation, The Bit»crs arc pleasant in taste and smelland can bo administered under t.ny circumstances'
to the most delicate stomach. Indeed they can boused by all persons with (ho most perfect safety, ftwould bo well for those who are much affected in the
nervous system, (6 commence with one ten spoonfulor less, and gradually increase. We speak from ex-
perience, arid are of cturse, a proper judge. Thepress far and wide, hove united in recommending theGerman Bitters, and to the afflictedwo most cordial-
ly. advise their use, ‘

••Spit it of the rimes,” of Juno 24 th, nays:
“Do oun coon citizens who are invalids, know

1no-moUy astonishing cures that have been perform-ed by Dr. Houfland’a celebrated Geiraan Biitorsl—-inhey do not. wo recommend thorn to tho “Germanmcdiiinc Store,’’ ail who ore offlictcd with Livercomplaiut, Jaundice, Dyspeptic, or Nervous Debili.
l.Vi the Doctor has cured many of our citizens afterthe beat physicians had failed. We have used them,and they h.avd proved to be a medicine that everyone should know of, and we cannot refrain giving
our testimony in their favor, and that which givesthem greeter claim upon our hnmhle effort, they are
entirely Vegetable.

“The paily News,” of July 4th, says:
“We speak knowingly of Dr. lioofland’scelebra-ted German Bitters, when We say it is d blessing ofthis age; and in diseases of the biliary, digestive andNervous systems, it has not we think an equal. U

is a Vegetable Preparation, and made without Alco-
hoi, and to all invalids we would recommend it &&•worthy their confidence. W

READ THE FOLIiojVING i
It is from one of our first droggisiiLa gentleman

favourably known throughout the Unßqd Stoics—-
the proprietor of the “Medicated Worm

V Philo., Nov. 22d, ls*a.
Dear Sir—lt is with much pleasure that I testify”**

to tho extraordinary virtues of your German Dittos,
having sold largely of them these last few months to
various persons, afflicted With*'Liver complaints.
Dyspepsia, and debility of tho Nervous system. 1
con say conscientiously, that they uro the best arti-
cle of the kind I have over sold, (and I deal in all
the popular medicines) and I.consider it the only
medicine for the above diseases before the public.

1 have never sold one bottle that baa hot given
satisfaction, and brought forth tho. commendation of
those who used it. . ' '

I deem this my duty both Co you as the proprietor
of this highly valuable article, and to those afflicted
vllh ! ',the above complaints, that they may know of
118 curalive properties and to enable them to select
the good from the various articles with which our
market is flooded.

J.N. HOBBNSACK, Druggist.Corner,of Second and Cob cs sis.
Javkdick add Linn Coupz,aibt curbi> aftxb

’ . PItTSICIARS uad Failku !

Phlln., Deo 27, 1849.
Dear Sir—lt is with feelings of pleasure I comma*hicate to you (he sensatlvc ellccts (and in a shoit

time) of your invaluable ‘tHoufland’s celebrated Ger*
man Hillers," upon my system while loboring under
the Jaun .ice. About two. years ngo l bad.snattock
of the Jaundice and was. confined to the.home six
weeks under .medical treatment of the Fondly Phy*
sician and fur sometime after, when! went out I had
to bo very careful of myself, since 'that time I have
had several attacks of the same disease, and ymn 1
Hitters hove entirely relieved and cured me in twd
or three days. .My nest door neighbor, Mr. John
Diehl, lust spring, had a long a serious spell ol Jaun*
dice, ho had t sometime before ! knew it;-he was
confined to his bed. ‘As soon as I heard of his con*
dition I colled to sec him and told him of tho effect
your Hitlers had upon mo in tho some disease. Ho
immediately sent for a bottle, and In a few da s ho
was cund. I have in,several instances rccomrmml*
cd the Bitters in other coses, always producing th»
some happy eflVcg.' My wife has been considerably
afllicted with Liver complaint and Neuralgia, by the
use of the Bitters she is well, now enjoylng-good
health. ~Wobelieve from the ninny cures wo know
of these Bitters effecting, that they possess In a rc*
markable iand extraordinary degree gr at curativeproperties, etui that which enhances their voluo with
us is, they arc entirely vegetable. Wo nlwuvl keepthe Bitters on hand and would hot bo willing to bowithout (hem.

Very rcspet4fully, yours,
. C. PBIKOE, 870 tiouth Fronts!.Con sliongcr testimony ho adduced by any Prepo*ration before the public? A single bottle will con-

vince ony one of their power over disease. They
njo entirely Vegetable, and will permanently destroy
the most obstmoto costliness, and give strength and
vigor to the frame, ol no lime debilitating the poticfil;being also grateful to the most delicate stomach un-
der any circumstances, and con be administered with
perfect safety to delicate infants*-they ore free from
Alcohol, Syrup. Acids, Calomel, and all mineral oud
injurious ingredients.

They con bo taken at oil limes arid under all cir-
cumstances, no ordinary oxposuro'wil)prevent shem
ha\ Inga salutary effect, and nobad result can accrue
from an oyer dose.

Foi.snlo, wholesale and retail, at tbo principal
Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE) STORE, No. 278
Knee street, Phila*

For solo in Carlisle, by Samuel Bluott, and
respectable dealers generally throughout tbo State.

. February 82, |B4o—Jy

The Chcapest. Solid Nailed Travelling
Trunk IflannOtctory

riHLADELPIHA,

Thomas w. mattson, Np. ios Marketsw
Flrat Door Below Sixth, Bnutli aide, Peraona

wishing lo buy lo soil again will And constantly on
600 TRAVELLING THUNKS,

000 CARPET DAGS and SATCHELS,
VALISE TRUNKS.

PACKING THUNKS.
LADIES’BONNET OASES, &c. ,

Wholesale or Helnii, at tho lowest Manufacturing
Prices. THOMAS W. MATTSON,

Tnuitn. MiituMCTCsn,
South-east corner of Sixth A* Moritetata., Pun #*

February OS, 1840—6 m
bt

“

DOTS * SHOES. A uplomlid maorlmcnl 0/
water-proof tipole, together with Women

ami Doy’a Boots am! shoes, opened and
•he'new store of' S D POWEIi & OU

lions©.
No, 2QQ MatJctt‘Strittf above Eighth, (South Side,}

Philadelphia.

THIS largk and splendid hotel hasbeen furnish*
fed with dnUre new furniture. The Bar Room

is* the largest, in Philadelphia. : The- parlours
and SUiing-Rooms are entirely separated from the
noise and bustle, consequent to the arrival and
departure of cars. The Portico extending the
whole front of the house, affords a cool retreat in
warm weather, and a splendid view of the great-
est thoroughfare in the city.

The Lodging Rooms are well furnished. The
Table as well provided for as at any other hotel,
with every attention of the managers to make it
(he best hotel for Merchants and Business men,
during their stay In the city.. The terms will he
one* dollar per day. : On the. arrival of the cars
from the west, a Porter will be in attendance to
conv.ey baggage, &o. to the hotel, which is adjoin-
ing the depot; . ’

February 8,1849.—Cm
LIFE INSURANCE.

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company

No. 91 Walnut St. Capital $50,000.

THis Company is now ready to make Insurance
oh Lives, on the mutual system, without lia-

bility beyond the amount of the premium.
. All the profits of (he company divided annually
femong the insured.

The premium rrtdy lie paid monthly, quarterly,
semi-annually, or annually, or one-halfof (he pie-
raium may be paid in a noteat 12 months.

Individuals insured In' this company become
members of iho corporation, and vole for Trus-
tees,

For the greater security of parties insuring with
this company, a guarantee capital 0f550,000 has
been created to meet the losses that may accrue
upon policies issued by the company, to be held
and used by the Trustees, until a capita) exceed-ing that amount has bcenrealized from the receipts
of preminms.

DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
WM. M. CLARK, Vice Presidents.John W. Horner, Secretary.;

The undersigned has been appointed Agent for
Carlisle. Blank applications for insurance, withfull particulars, can be had at the new store, cor.
ner of Hanoverand Louther sts.

S. D. POWEL.
Dr. G. W. Foulkb, Examining Physician.
Carlisle, Nov, 9, 1848.

1.80
1,86
3.48

1,80
1,64
2,07
2,97

For 2 ycors. For Life.
•1,60 ,

2,04
2.70
8,94
6,03

Example.—A person aged 30 years next birth
day, by paying the cbmpony 95 cents would secure
.to bis family, or heirs $lOO should he die in one year;
or for $9,00 ho secures to them $1000; or for $l3
annually for seven ycors ho secures to them $lOOO
should ho dlo In seven years; or for $20,40 paid an-
nually during life, ho secures $lOOO to be paid when
hp dies. The insurer securing his own bonus, by
tho difference jn amount of premiums from those
charged by other offices. For $40,60 the heirs
would receive $6OOO should he die in ono year.

Forms of application and all particulars may bo
bad at the officeof Frku’k. Watts, Esq., Carlisle.

J. W. CLAGHORN,Pres’t.
H, O. Tockett, Secl’y.

Fubd’r, Watts, Att’y. 1
Dr. D. N. Mahon, Medical Examiner.

August 31, 1648. ly

Fire Insurance*

THE Allen and EastponnsborooghMutualFire
Insurance Company ofCumberland County,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly,ls now fullyorganised,and in operation undorthcmanagement
ofthe following commissioners, viz:

Cht. Stay man, Jacob Shelly, Wm. It. Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Titzel, Robert Starred,
Henry LogaivMiehaei Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob.Ktrk,SamL.Prowell,
sr,and Melchpir Broneman,whoroapeotfully call
the attention ofcitizonfi ofCumberlandand York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out.

The rates ofinaurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of thekind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become inembers'are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
Henry .Logan, Jrice President,

Lewis Ilvrcn y Secretary. ,
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer,
February 3, 1848.
Aobnts— Rudolph Marlin, Now Cumberland;

Christian Titzbl, Alien; John C.-Dunlap, Allen;
C. D.. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zcuring, Shire*
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wonuleytoburg; Robert
Moore. Charles Bell, Carlisle.

Agents for YorkCounty—JacobKirl?,general agt,
John Sherrlck, John Rarkin, J. Bowman, Peter
Wolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser dr Lochmnn,

Plainfield Classical Academy.
Four miles west of Carlisle, between the Newville

Slate Road and the Cumberland Valley Railroad.
FIFTH SESSION.

rpHE Fifth session will commence on Monday the’
J_ Oth of November, 1,848. Thenumber of,students

is limited, and they are carefully prepared for Col-
lege, Counting House, dtc.

The situation precludes the possibility of students
associating with tho vicious or depraved, being remote
from town or village, though easily accessible by
State Rond or CumberlandValley Railroad, both of
which pass through lands attached to the institution.

TERMS.
Boarding, washing, tuition, dtc., (per soss.) 160 00
Latin or Greek, 5 00
Instrumental Music 10 UQ
French or Gorman, 6 00

Circulars with rofoionccs, dec., furnished by
R, K, BURNS, Principal.

October 2, 1048.—-ly

Age.
20
SO
40
60

. 59


